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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

The Secretary exergiges personal supervision of public 

business relatins to the agricultural industry. He appoints 

@11 the, officers and employees. af the Department with’ the 

exeeption of the Assistant ‘Bec cetary and Chie? of the Weather 

Bureau, who Re oe ba tae 06 the President, and directs the 

management of, all, the bureaus. He exercises advisory Sut re 

vision evex agricultural experiment stations which receive aid 

from the National Treasuxy; hag control of the quarantine 

stations for imported Gattle, of interetate quarantine rendered 

necessary by sheep and eattle diseases, and of the inspection 

of cattle-carrying vessels, and directe the enforcement of 

| the meateinepection and feod and drugs laws under which the 

inepection Of domestie and imported food products is carried 

on. He is charged with the duty of issuins rules and recula- 

tions for the protection, maintenance, and care of the national 

forest reserves. He is also charged with carrying into effect 

the laws prohibiting the transportation by interstate commerce 

of game killed in violation of loos laws, and exeluding from 

importation certain noxious animals, and has authority to con- 

trol the importation of other animals, 

The law establishinz. the Department, anproved Nay. 46, 

1862, outlines the most important features of the work in the 

_ following provisions: 

e * © #the REE design nA dutics of witels. 
(The Department’ of Agricul gn gn shall be to acquire 
and to diffuse amons the people of the Wns Sen States 
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useful information on subjects connected with 
agriculture in the most general and vomprehensive 
Sense of that word and to procure, propagate, and 
distribute among the people new and valuable seeds 
and plants. * * * 

ne *¢ * to acquire and preserve in his department 
all information concerning agriculture which he can 
obtain by means of books and correspondence and by 
practical and selentific experiments (accurate reec- 
ards of which experiments shall be kept in his of- 
fice), by the collection of statistics, and by any 

ether appropriate means within his power; to 
collect, as he may be able, new and valuable seeds 
and: plants; to test by cultivation the value of such 
of them as may require such tests; to propagate such . 
as may be worthy of propagation, and to distribute =, 
them among agriculturistse. He shall annually make 
& general rsport in writing of hie acts to the Pres) 
ident and to Congress, in which he may recommend. the : 
publication of papers forming parts of or accompany | 
ing his report, which report shall also contain an 
aceount of all moneys reesived and expended by him, 
He shall also make special reports on particular | 
subjects whenever required to do so by the President 
or aither House of Congress or when he shall think 
the subject in his charge requires it.” 

(1) OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SRCRETARY, 

| The aeeiastant Secretary of Agriculture performs such ‘i 

duties as may be required by lew or oreseribed by the Seqre- 

tary. He nleo becomes the Actang Beare to ty of sevioulturd 

in the absence of the Secretary. 

(2) OFFICE OF THR CHIRP CIERK. 

"The chief clerk has the seneral supervision of the clerks 

and-employees; of the order of business and of the records 

and correspondence’ of the Seoretary's office; of all exnendi- - 

tures from appropriations for contingent exvenses, stationery, 

ete. He is responsible fer ths enfordement of the general 
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regulations of the Department and is gustodian of the build-. 

ings occupied by the Department of Acriculture. 

© (S)cOFFICE OF THR APPOINT 

) “The appointnent clerk is charged by the Ferg with 

the decision oF ali questions affecting appeintnen te, trans. 

fore, promotions, "reductions, details, fuxLougne, yh pemovelA 

in their relation to the eivil-servios 2 Law and regulations and 

with the preparation oF all papers necessitated the zeby , and 

he deals with atk sa agora affeating positions in the classi- 

fied eurrteer He has charge of all eorrespondence of the De- 

partment with | ‘the United States Civil Service Commission and 

or all certifioates and coumunications issued by that commnise 

~ gion te the Department. ‘le chperciace the preparation of ail 

.desuments to be submitted ‘a the See retary oP Agriculture for 

his signature in making appointments, transfers, promotions, 

reductions, fumloughs, and removals in the Department of Agri+ 

aes ak He is the recorder and custodian of the oaths of 

office afd wersénal reporte vofall spersons aspointed in the. 

Department and of all reports of the several ohiefs of wheal: 

divisions, and offices, respecting the efficiency of the several 

clerks and employees under their respective supervision in the 

Department. He has the custody and use of the Department seal. 
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(4) OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF SUPPLY DIVISION. 

rt is ‘the duty of the chief of the supply division to 

make al purchases of stationexy and miscellaneous supplies 

and to iasue the same on requisitions to the various bureaus 

and divisions of the Depart tment; to reesives and send out all 

express and freight ‘shipmente; and ‘ep receive and dispose of, 

by gale or sthowwi ae, all property turned in by the various 

bureaus and offices when it is of no further use to then, 

es The personnel of the Secretary's Office is as follows: 

‘Of fice of Roc ratasy (proper)esssss 4 
| Office Of Assiatant Seoretaiv..... 3 

* Solicitor's Of fice wessessuvacs eas 44 
Offidé.of: Chief (Cleckhadc.i. cee. was 

Wate T6000 ou ccs sabe es Osc wwe . 34 
/Pekeeraph Of Tiees .de ied. ces ten 6S 
POS OLLI G0k snivaedndcveartevwinae 
File PAO iis 6 SHE SSE Hae CAS 4 

Office of Chief EBneinesr....... 
Department Ghopavd..edeceess G2 

BStabl aBacacss $e BOs oe HH 4 6H HA * 4 

Bngineers and Fi romean,.+.... 16 
Blevator Conductors....es0c. 8 

cs HEAD i COTOGs Swe ies OF . 6a di SS 42 

Office of Appointment Clork.s.s.... 22 
Suvyple de vieton. ii idGieccivs cain GB 

« Clerks are detailed from time to time te the Belici- 
torts Offies. The present actual force is 61. 

— rt eT EI TR EF I I a 
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OFFICR OF THE SOLICITOR. 

-_ The Solicitor is charged by law (act of Conzress approved 

May 26, 1910), with "the supervision and direction of the legal 

work of the Departmant of Agriculture." In accordance there- 

with, theS8oli¢itor acts as legal adviser to the Secretary 

and has charge.of the preparation of al. legal papers to which 

the Department i8 a party, and of all. communications to the 

Department of Justice and to the various officers thereof, 

including United States attorneys; he represents the Department 

in all legal proceedinzs arising under the various stathites 

intrusted tothe Department for execution. The legal wo rk of 

all bureaus, offices and divisions of the Department, inoluding 

all matters on which legal adviee is necessary, is referred to 

him. All alleged violations og ooh aste for the nrotection 

of: the national forests, the animal quarantine lawa, the meate 

inspection lav, the twenty-eight hour law, the insecticide 

act, and other statutes dntrusted to this Department for execu- 

tion, axe referred to the Bolicitcr to determine the action to 

be taken thereon by the Department. The cases under the food 

and drugs act reported for prosecution by the board of food and 

drug inspection aro preva red under the supervision of the Soe 

Licitor for reference to the Attorney General. The Solicitor 

examines and approves, in advance of issue, all orders and 

regulations promulgated by the Seoretary under statutory 

“@ authority; he prosecutes applications of employees of the De~ 

partment for patents to be dedicated to the public, and pre- 

pares all domptin et hm of laws in which the Department is 

interested. 
at ee oe i Sot ee ee ee ——— : eee sn areca ees 
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Off. of Solicitor ~ 2, 

The work of the Office ie divided according to the nature 

of the work which is done by the law clerks, into the follow- 

ing divisions: | 

(1) General Office Administration. Enforcement of. the 

Twenty-Eight Hour Law; Briefs, Memoranda, and Miscellaneous 

Co rrespondence. 

(2) Law York of the Forest Service. In connection with 

this work lew clerks are stationed at Missoula, Montana; 

Portland, Orezon; Ogden, Utah; San Francisco, California; 

Denver, Colorado; and Albuquerque, Hew Mexico. 

(3) Enforeement of the Food and Drugs Act. 

(4) Contract Work; Enforcement of the Meat*Inspection . 

Law; Patents. | | 

(5) Enforcement of the Insecticide and Animal Quarantine 

Acts. 

(6) File Room, 

(7) Stenographic Section 

The permanent employees of the Office consist of one 

Solicitor and 36 law clerks, 11 of whom are stationed in the 

field and 19 in Washington. There is also a corps of 12 sten- 

ographers, two messengers and two file clerks. From time to 

time tempo mi ry anployees are taken on in connection with field 

work, such as the examination of contested claims, etc. 

The Solicitor's Office is part of the Secretary's Office 

and the expenditures connected with same, exclusive of sala~ 

thes, are paid from the contingent fund and from the funds 

of different Bureaus, particularly the Forest Service, 
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WEATHER BUREAU. 

', the eid of ootobor 2, 000, the eather Buroon, wes 

FA "iautiee porgormed by. the ‘Signa vorpa of the samy trans ferred 

3 te 1%s che aot further provides: 

"That the Chief of the | ‘eather at under the : 
direction of the Seeretary of Agrioulture; on and efter 
duly 1, 1691, shall heve cherce of the forceasting of 
weather, the igeue of storm warnings , the @ivplay of 
weather end flood signals for the benefit of agriculture, 
commerce ana navigation, the gauging and voportine of rivers, 
the maintenance and operation of coea-const ttm Lines 
ond the Collection and tranemiceton of mirine intellicence 
for the benefit of ecommerce and navigation, the reporting 

o» of temperature end reinfall conditions for the eétton (corn, 
| wheat, sugar rice end other) interesta, the display of 
cSe Prost ean colé-veve signele, the distribution of metoordlo-~- 

gical information in the interests of agriculture and con 
moree, end the telrine of such meteorolorical observations 
8 may be netesasary to establish and record the olimtie 
 S gonditione of the: intted States, or a8 are cosentiel for 

the proper, execution or the foregoing ities 

A In order to por forn the functions ebove outlined, there has 

“boon esteblished in the Veather Dur eau, the following nedn divinions: 

tars (1) Divieton of Obeorvetions end Reporte, which ineludes the 

- foresast end nerine notecrelogteal services, — vor forecast pwr 

| Poses the United States is divided into six districts, 
oo es (2) Raver ond Tloea Davietone the chief work of this division 

te 4 the icovance of flooa vornings in times. of threatened danger to 

“Lge « end property along the vivers, whether navigable or otherwise. 

| = 401s special vivor whetions are Sei pteined slong fhe rivers of 

; _ the country in addition to 1 regular eather, ourean stetione where 

“river | observations ere texens chore ere also, ag special reinfell 

-_ptottons, ‘neiuteined 4a te 1 various wotershedas dala 
SG 
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Ba VA want pe 793 The OLamatede door *ivielon, whieh hes pepeevibion | over 

» ant’ 4, 000° ‘eooperative ‘ptations and about B00 2: eoie), otetions 

— paantinined dn eonheotion vith the corn, ‘wheat, cotton, suger ‘ 

. “end! ‘$108 Indho tees oF the country, where tecoras of deity ob 
— “Henvaitdons of ‘tonporatu: be, rainfall and other moteorolocical 

eotettions neéessery’ “tO establish a ‘hietory of the olimto of the 

done! portions of the United “States ere colleeteds . 

: In erder to present. to the mablie the reoulte of the ‘Linato- 

| — “Meetea observations, the country hae ‘boon divides “into 12 oli- | 

ac patoLogioal districts in aocordsinee with the great nature), drainage 

rede, ‘there Being one editor ‘in ohorge of editing the data trom 

‘eden for the Monthy ‘leather Review “these districts have been 

: fo riher ‘pubdtvided into 44 Local gootions for the eolleetion ond 

Rie aotri bition of eLinatolonieea date end “‘Anformtion a Pele ting to 

o wen ther Conditions. | | 

| te Bount Weather Hotoorelogice? Resoareh Obeorvatery. The 

5 of this observetory is “to earry on on extensive syoton of 

Be pyations and eo: periments alone the Line of notecr ological 

died P “the beni Aneinies nd oxploretion of the atmosphere — 
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| neoesserry to the effective éistri bution of the foreonute, Wernings ‘ 

hat @ eLinatotovteod deta propered end. » atrleneie a ; 

“at the lose of the last fiseal year the nuncrical otrongth 

of ‘the Wentnie Tureou eS 8, 882, of whien 9,99", of whigh 7,700 

were ‘cooperative observers who serve without compensation other 

then thet received through the distribution of Governnent publi- 

gations ond seodse The total number of pata omployees x numbered 

2,162, ‘G08 of whom recoived compensation of $300 per annum ups 

werdss “The average salary paid was $1,070. of thie NS employees, 

196 were stationed in ashington, and 612 outside of | “iachingtons 

The: majority of those ‘Looatea outside of Japhington are district 

and *‘iSeai 4 forecasters, seotion atrect ie observers and anslateant 

observers. "the ¢ of fttoors end onpleyees: in ‘oabington have vo ao 

for the most ‘pert with the adninistrative ond olerioal work of 

the Bureaus 1, 364 of the pata onployees receive only nomined 

‘solartos of a ‘few dollers a month and consist of storn-warning 

dieplaynen, river, costen region, corn ¢ and vheot region, reingell, 

suger “and rice ‘rocion, special neteorological, Spe ial cranberry- 
Ds 

Kroe 

more: ‘ , Speeied | ‘snow end fos, nountein snowfall, marine netoorolo- . 

f 
nie iy gies ce 

“ahs expends tures 0 of the ! leather Bureau for the fiseel yoar 

Loan anounted to. #404, 552408, of whieh $520, O44, 71 we woe expen ed 

for statutory seleries, #20, 404.72. for lump fund solories in 
gton, ‘eb, 006.71 for lump fund nalories outatde of 

veshington, $20,012.02 for travel ‘ond ‘ftone expenses, and tne 7 
eee sh 

ese for niveellareous expenses 
‘ peeps ar + th 





vores 
ae ee hasiaiased OF ANIMAL Laas CRY. 

The ich of Anime. Inapots oy hee y energe f the work of the 

epartiment releting to the Livestock industry. It conduets ine 

speetion of live, otesk,. MOR TS, end neat-foot produote intended ‘or 

interstete or foreign commerce, under the act of Congress of June 

30, 1906, and also hes charge of the inspection of impert and 

export animala, the Anspection of ships tor the transportation 

of export .animels, and the quarantine stations for imported 

animals, Lt investigates the oxistenece of com 

of live sbeck, makes original eeientific investigations as to | 

municable Sisenees 

the nature, Gauge, and prevention of such discases, and tekes 

measures. for. thoir repression and oredieation, frecnentLly in 

eooperation with State, and territorial authorities. is part of 

thio. work,.@ quarentine of the pection infested | with Texas or 

southern fever.of cattle ie meinteined, the extermination of 

em: SAO PARP transmits thie disease hae been undertaken, and 

racioation of sheep séab and eattle annee fron the Jest 

87 ee Ze cata te.) Invest igataone exe made in the breeding and 

footing of eninals ‘end An regard to deiry eubjects. thie Sh 

anneestang, the ‘manufacture of and int terstate commerce in renovatod 
Laie ee 

RU . ‘ome to serry. out the various Lines ‘of work ‘authordned ‘by’ 

Coneress, the Sureau. has. been divided ‘ante nine main divisions an 

| addition to. the 4 ministrative | 0: ‘fices, some | Ae The ~ninel 

iy PAG. Biochemie odvision, the vedry otvioton, dey livia: 0: 

the Meet Inspeetion “ayisien, the Mela Inspeetion Division, ‘the 

Se thol teed ae, the — Suprantine Division, ‘he | Hoologtioel 





eS ps 

‘4vision, and ‘The Beperinent. tetion, at Bethesda, Was. 

the moat inspection is corried on at 862 _sotablisinents in 

yy tien ‘and Schae: in conneetion with ‘the Work of the 

Yathelogicel Division cooperative oxperimente are carried on 

with the Minnesota Oxperiment “tation, the vermmeylvenia Live- 

| eteck Sanitery Board, the Utah Experiment “tation and other 

orgenizationss 4 branch potholocicel laboratory ic maintained 

at Chiearoe 

im addition to the gencral Uxporimont Station st Bethesda, 

where independent original investigations and Jnveatigations in 

eooperation with end supplemental te those of the other divisions 

ere carried on, an experiment form hes been established at Belts- 

ville, Mds, in connection with the 4mimel duebandry ivieion, 

~dyision olse and a Horgan Horse Form et Miidlebury, Vte Thg= 

| conducts eooporative breeding work with a wanteas of the State 

naperiment Stations. . 

Mas tetad munibor of employees in the Durean on guly a 3 L912 
‘ay ® et 

ea Located in | radian and ot in 

teu are connected with the Meet Inspection s corvsee ll 

ty 4& the capacity of veterinary inspectors, most incpeetors, 

OtGe of tho totel numbor of employees, O41 are on the statutory 

POLL and 2,970 on Lump fund FOLLS.s 

The expenditures of the Bureau for the Meesl year 1918 

amounted to $4,542,509,75, of which $219, 675,01 was fox statutory 

 -getertes, $187,155.53 for Lump fond selories in Vashington, 

| 08, 405,170.95 for Lump fund seleries outside of ‘eshington, 
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rapie “re, Work of the Meat Inspection Division includes the 

 eeailaieees and post-mortem inspeation of cattle, sheep, swine, 

ean te slaughtered ot .eetablishmonts engaged in interstate or — 

_ floweign commerce; the o ervieion of euch esteblichnents ond of 

the. various processes of prepering, curing, canning, packing, 

 @@e, 86 28 to insure senitery conditions, equipment and metheds; 

the condemetion and proper dispotel of esrorsces ond produots 

_ found to be diseased, uuwholesome, or otherwise unfit for human 

, Pood; tho marking and certicication of monte ond predvets thet. 

. have been inapeeted and passed, ani the, regulation en@ supervision 

. of the, interstate transportation ond exportation of nests and meat~ 

food productas. 

iuving the past yoor inspection we carried on at 940 sstab- 

Lishnents in 259 cities end towne» There were inspected at the 

time of slaughter 59,014,019 antuale ea compared with Se 976,948 

of on poot~norton in the preceding fiveal yoeare There were condenn 

examination 203,778 entire carcasses ond 465,059 parte of oar- 

eaecen, meking a totel of 667,657 carcasses condermed wholly or in 

parte In addition there were sondeuned on reincpection 10,096 ,587 

pomnds of moat end ment food products Ghat hed become spoiled 

ox otherwise unlit for food sinoe original inspection. Sased on 

eéonsus figures it io eatimeted that about 58 per cent of all the 

 weat slaughtered in the country was Yederaliy examined in 1909. 

Probsbly 60 per cent is now examined “ederally, ond of the romein- 

PP al ch adl l nearly half representa the form sleughter and the 

a ~~. ganeiete moctly of the slaughtor by local butchers. 

ee the passage of the meat~-inepection law in 1906 the older 

king houses have been for the nos t pert 
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until the session of Congress Just olesea, ” 

n additional $200,000 to take care of the inereasing — 
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BURBAY OF PLAT IND cnYe 

~ Phe Burenu of Ment Industry studies plant ‘Tife, im alk ite 

- relations te Oprioultures The selentifie work is divided inte 

 - 80 Aietinet srongs or @tvieions, over onch of which ia plseed a 

s¢iontifieslly trained offer who reports direct to the Chiof and | 

Ageistont Chief of the Bureaus The work 4s condueted on the — 

project plah, the investigations conducted under eseh of the 

divisions being arranged by group projeots, ranging from one to- 

ton croups under cach, consietine of closely relnted Lines of work. 

‘tthe ‘group projects are further divided inte projects, over each of 

Which io placed a leader, who is directly responsible te the head 

Of the @ivision or offices © | 

“the Bizeau investigates the (iseeses of “rait and foveat trees, 

track erops, and other plants, and earries on. 4 fteko teeta end de- 

monstrotions of their control end orevention; it atudies the 

bacteriolocieel problems connected with plent srodnetion and aise : 

the factors of plont nutrition. It is engared in the immrovenont 

of ore pe 

other ‘@eresle, freite and trook erops, and the acclimatization end 

‘py breeding end selection, including cetton, corn and. - 

edaptation of new crope and vert@ttese It i8 oneowrarine the prow 

énetion of ary-proaticing crops, tea, and other special orops, with 

& view 40 ‘extablioning néw industries, ond is etudying the goncrel 

een enone the oe of plants “It-is 
et 

. dupeiaanty hii Whe’ whodhiigeualag teens: of the: Vente. t)40 tn: 

| webttentiing vertous tocknologion! problems in con 

e. TON ne Lox ; “pertioulerly with veferenee to fiber and paver-vrodueing 

? : nts end oe the standardization ond hendling of cotton and grains 

wetion with crop 
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entoctilon’ vith the grein stantarddsation work, ‘Laboratories | 

- have oon oatebiisned at a numbor of the orine dpa eredn enters, ‘ 

thioage, lidmeopolis, Tanses ‘City, Baltimore, and Tew 

Gre cd is ‘engaged tn the ‘ptndy ‘of various phases of economic 

ytan , ‘end 4 in devieing of nothods for the imprevene nt of forest 

the interest pe" grening aress+ “It is carrying on a Sbapagahia 

| good seed, for the ferner and the improvement in the quality of form 

Ps secdss In connection with this work cooperative seed seating 

laboratories have ‘been ostablishea ‘at several of the State Expori« 

ty nent etationse. “tt ‘ds operating, ‘todo: pond ently or eooparatively, 

- povonteon ary lend forms in the Creat Plaias even where aroblons 

S ’ ‘Pelating te the. preduetion of crepe cumder try land 

~. being worked outs In sonnestion with | this work the breeding ont 

80: nditione ane 

ute edeptetion of drought ond altei4 resietant orops ond physical 

eA . sarwonignetias torn ¢ an b inpoetiat parte th connection bib the 

; ot ive Maat established on ai eieeks brojects and Gwo elserheres. 

ne e Burau ‘de Condust ing ‘torm-menagenont investigations ‘throughout 

the “country to ‘device improved methods of form manegonent end form 
‘practice ond ‘ts carrying ‘on demonstration work in the 2 Torth ond 

: ce ey 

in comnootion vith theve Anvestigntions in ondor to bring tne 

Bere | ‘to the fommers lat the | extn it 4s carrying on ‘formes! ' 

Uh «BRR ay. 

Bh , Sil attuotion « and | ite 5 onelicretions * is ‘engaged ‘a ~ncsedatiel 

rors ‘se ears nethots oe banding ond marteting « cottons 
“ Be Manas "G iat Wy aytirt Hove 
dh ai Be sae a pst a We ea a 
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it maintains a general experivaak, feo ot évlington for the beno fit 

yw Of Cll bronches of tho Bureau. and of tthe Yopartmonts It meintaines 

} grednhouses on the Depertment on yunie ond Looks efter the». 

grounies themelvens .t io engaged: in the introduetion of seeds. 

and plants from foreign countrios and in the operation of plant. 

introduction and testing serdens Un Ploritie, Texae,. dorylend,, 

seed end eehington to aid in the. development of new plant 

indwtriess . it ic cherged with the Congrescionel distribution - 

of goede and plants, including droug 

ixoydthe Bureau ta eerrying on work along one or more of the ». 

forepoing. lines in every »tato in. the Uniens ‘“herever practi- | 

eable the work ie done im cooperation with the <tate agricultural 

college and experiment etation and other local. organisations, at 

wold, 98 with the fermors themeelvess | 

‘The total uunber of omployees in the 2ureau on duly 1, 1912, 

wes 2,128, of whom 679 were Lecated in Jeshington and 1,281 im the 

fields »0f the employees stationed outside of Jashingten, 617 are 

collaborators receiving only 2 numinal selery, end 527 ere agents, 

nest of whom are omployec in connection with the form demonstration 

work dn the north and south ond e portion of their salaries paid... 

from outside courcess The personnel of the Sureau includes 

pathologists, physiologiats, agriculvurista, scientific. esvistants, 

physicists, cemralists, agenta, eolimborators, etes, ac well ac the 

ea eler ical ond administrative Corcete or, OPLie@e base 

= he: expert iiures, of the Bureau for the fisead year 1912 maeaud 

ei we 195049, of which $520,008.75 woe expended for stetutory _ 

eloxs ry for ‘lump,fend seleries vin vashington, $652,067 
i te tor wea fund galeries outside, tho remainder for mage lancome expense 

a gee eg, ne en Tan eee a 2 a a ee SS > 
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in motheds of utilising forest producta; investigates mothods of 

& a. oars 
wens. ft } 

ja gh 

won 9 SERVIOB 
: 7 

%y ips ‘ fy . Bra: Ay ms at 5,0 « Pe Bs 2 PET a, ay ab CD oe id OF ale ihe des a aE Pigs a Vika ut 

ae, Seman 5 Sepieny ae. saneenh with the administration of the 

we mal..oveptes. 14 elao gives praeticel edvice in the conser-— 

g of Tetional, stete, and private forest lands, and 

forest planting, and gives, practice advice to tree planters; 

g@indies commeroially vainable trees ‘to determine their best manace- 

ment and use; tests the strength and durnbility of construction © 

timbers, railroad ties, and telephone poles, and methods of 

ax easing their curability through censoning end sreservative 

pekmeaee in geoperation with the Bureau of the Census en thers 

statiatics on forest produeta; investigates the control and pre- 

vention of forest fires,. and other forest problems; end advises, 

when requests, .concerning Stete Legisiontion to encourage the 

holding. end. protecting of erowing timbers 

The Service condvets teoimd cal investi peti one in eotents fhe 

forestry, at, coven: experiment stations, supplemented by rogional 

studies of impor tort comeveiel troes. ond forestry problems. 

Poorest. Anveotigetions ‘in the fledc are supplemented by lsberstory © 

studies, which are, ‘eonémated wedely | an the > Forest “roduete ‘ebora- z 

‘tory ot lisdicon, ‘doe 
tint 

The work of. the Porous. Seavies i organised unler the office 

of the: Forester,: &. ‘branches, 4 dictrants, end 162 Hationed Sores tae 

‘The Office of the Sennatenc sheludes ‘inspection, offies of the ‘etter, 

‘ology cmd eocounts. “he branches are! Operation, which Includes 

‘tae stow « of. ,ceogrephy and maintenanes; Lends, which includes the 

P escupaney and eloime; Udivioulture, whieh iveludes the 
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Hoe of Stete Cooperation, Yoremt Management in the Keet, end — 

o Silvies; Craving; acd Pvoduets, which dncludes the Offiee of ood, 

| Utilisation ani thé forest ‘roducts Laboratory» The six districts 

ere aninteined for the purposes of “attonel Porost administration, 

with a distriot forester in charge of sachs Corresponding vith 

the Mve branches in “ashington are five offices im eaeh dis trict-- 

Operstion, lende, -ilviovlture, Grasing, and Yroducts+ ‘eeh of 

these officus 1p direetiy wider the district forester, who in turn 

ie réeponsiblé to the Yashineten branches and the Sorester for the 

conduct of Work in his @ietrict« The five offices in each district 

direet the verious linos of work on the National Yorests+ Caeh is 

in oharge of a forest supervisor, with a corps of forest officers 

and ascietante in special lines of works The six districts and 

Cistrict headquarters are ag follows: 

Nee le “ational forests in northern Idehe, “ontensa, Vorth 
vJaketa, the northwest corner of South Saketa, 
Dinnesota, = “ichigen, with headquarters at 
Kiscoule, “onte 

Mose 26 Hationel Foreste. th Celorado, Kansas, Nebraska, and. 
the greater part ef South Daketa, en easter 
0 éevtrel “yoming, with headquarters at Denver, 
Olds 

Noe S Uational ‘orests in most of Arizona, 011 of Yew Mexico, 
OkLahome, Jykanseas, and “Lor san, with headquarters’ 
at ALbuquer¢ sue, Us Mors 

Nos 46 Wationel Forests in Utah, northrestern Arisona, most 
of Nevate, southern lasho, and western -“yoming, 
with headqucrters ct Oriin, Utahs 

ag Noe Be Netionnl Forests in Californias and western “evades, with 
i headquarters et sen Nrenciseo, Cale 

No* 6» Uationel Yorests in Yashington, Oreson, northwestern 
Californie, end Aleska, with headquertors et Port~ 
lend, Oregons 

he Se 4a the totel number of Torcat Service om 
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i We 166 forest ponndnars hove Toyont gaeie tents,’ 

tary eat 17h Serine an ‘ fi ei a 
iy A ine Steet oe, oft the rarest Service * tor the ‘fiseod year ‘qe1g 

\ ae $e 954612, 700651, 5 of whieh amount fa, 275028496 wee ‘expended 

vy, aoa tat eae Lor ump fond salaries in Fe 

re he a " A ghie Ghee OS tor Aump fund salerien outside of 

—— Vashington on, on, $586 551.93 ‘tor ‘revel end tea expenses, end the 
®. Page | e | f Dec ss rege i pe yoke 
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BUREAU OF CHRMISTRY 

ee i The Bureau of Chemistry makes such investigations end amslyses” 

™ as pertain in gemoral to the interests of agriculture, Céaling with 

fertilisers and agricultural products. It investigates the com 

position end edulteretion of foods ana the composition of Teld 

_ products in relation to their nutritive value end to the con- 

“ebituents which they derive from the oil, fertilisers, ana the 

eive Under the Food and Oruge Ace of dune 30, 1906, 1% inspects 

$e. conditions of manufecture, transportation, ani wale of ‘ood 

end drug products, collects samples, and examines the seme for 

the purpose of deter 

or misbranded within the moaning of the aets Under thia lew 1% 

aleo inepects imported food proiucts and ex¢ludes from entry those 

injurious to hoalth or which are faledly branded or lebeleds It 

inspects food produets exporta to forelen countrics where physical 

end chemical teste are required fer gush oroducte.s I¢ cooperates 

with chemista ongeced in Stete food work, especially with those 

ppointed te meke analyses in colleboration with this bores in 

the enforcement of the food and drugs set+ It also cooperates 

sith the chenista of the agricultural experiment stations in #12 
ok matters porte ine to the relotiona of chemistry to, sgricultural 

 duterests, end withthe othor selontific divisions of the Department 
im all mtbere relating to chemistry and conducts investigation: of 

@ chemical noture for other Departments of the Covernmont at the 

rogues’ of theiy, ree ective secretaries. “inet , , 3 

© In connection with, the “nforeoment of the Tood and vruge Act, 

we. the divisions and. leberatories of the Bureau cooperate te 

fer or legs degree in the analytical vork. ‘The bureau 

ine whether such articles ere adulterated 
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ee petioajan. “Ubi Zhe “Sghagltietie’ tirsarh which the 

i ~ lereaat eontnote ite work are as ‘follows (1) Division of Poods; 

_ Ineluding ‘the Pood ‘Inspection laboratory, the Food Technology . 

no Toteratony and the ‘On, Pot and “ex laboratory; (/) division of 
Dr ugs; which {herudes the Mwiig Inspection laboratory, woe. 

. Synthetic Sreduets: ‘Taboratory, the Ugsentieal’ ‘Ofte ‘Tepotatery, and 

‘the’ Phe war mmacolocieal tone satorys (3) Wieeellencous Division, which 

| includes the tater Taboret ory, the Cattle-Food ona Grain seyttettiy, 

the Miasorholae’ thd vangibtas taboratéey, kad ‘thw shade’ wadtee”” 

; Bohr (4) Contracts Laboratory; (5) Dairy Laboratory: 

tes Food Researeh tar ordtery; (7) teathor and Papoy laboratory; 

te) Merochenical laboratory; (9) Physteal Chomistey laboratory; 

(10) Zhysiee2 Chenistry laboratory; (11) Ynyetear Chemistry 

Te oratory; fas) Suger laboratory; (13) Seetion of Aninel 

--Phyotolocteaa Chemistry; (14) ‘Seetion of Paeteriolor {¢a1 Chemistry; 

44 eH ay Seetion of Tnologieat eohnology;: (16) Matvocen Section; end 

+ 6 in Vs Sootion of Plant thystological Chenistry. he 

‘ i ais: aa of the foregoing laboratories cooperate to 2 greator or 

a ii 2 tareae 4 da the aualytieal work gonndeted With the enforcenent 

. wT the Pood and Drugs Agt, yt the Divislon of Yoods, together with 

= 2 corps of 40. dns pedtors under 6 onde? ‘inepestor are diveetly eon~ 

corr é a in the cdministretion of the lawe Food and Orug Inspection 

she atories have been ectablished et the following pointe: Boston, 

| “ , Chieago, CAnednnata » Monver, Setroit, Cealveston, UTonoluiu, 

| ity, Vashville, Rew Orleans, New York, Omaha, Philadelphia, 

5, Portland, Ores, Ste Louis, t+ raul, Sen Prone inee, 

~ ~ Monee aan end seen vne 
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m! the Chief of the Burean of ; cantiner te chairman end the 

a wuissociate: Sheniet ie Soorotary Of the Board of Food ond Drug | 

Ine: 2 agi Which considers oH apetine other, than logel peeiereyely 

aide ann hii sume Ae. 
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, On duly 1, 1912, shart, wero 546 officers. anh penny 4a. tho 

Dureen of chemistry, 253 of vhieh vere loceted in Uashington and... 

293 outelde of vaghingtan st the, various laboratories, and dn the 
fields Of the totel number of employees £17 are statutory, in- 

eluding the Chief and “hief Clork of the Bureau, and 529 ere. . 
ped from Jump fundse 411 gf the chomiota and other selontacie , 

_—— gmployoen are vet from Yuen fede, 
. : The exponditures of the Bureap for the, fiveal, your 192, 

amounted to (875,515.85, of which (200,154.70 was expended for 

cory salaries, § 09,77%—50 for lump fund salaries in. 

¥ ‘ie nh! ngton and (204, 767679, “or dump fund solaries outside of | 

| 28h ir tom, the remaindor being expended for migeellanoous.. 

oe OM Be ne Oper oprietion for the Bureau for the —_— 

vr e000} | yoor 48 9968,940, ond, far the coming. fiscal yonr $1,060,140+ 
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BURRAU OF SOILS 

The Bureau of Soile investizates’ soils in all their rela- 

tions to climate and to organia lifes It makes field investi- 

gations and prepares soi}-survsey maps showing the extent, dis- 

tribution, and characteristic proporties ofall the important 

soil types found in various portions: of: the United States and 

in’its published reports suggests possible Sanes of improvement 

in the treatment, management, and use of these soils, I+ in-+ 

Yestigates and revresents upon maps ths diatribution and soncene 

tration of alkali salts in:-soile@.of various portions of the 

arid rezgions.  Throveh its laboratories it investigates the 

fundamental causes of the fertility or infertility of scilse and 

the causee for lor vields of crors., It also investizatee the 

fertilizer resources of the country. 

The Bureau earries on ite work through the following 

divisions: (1) Leboratories; (2) Beil Survey; (35) Fertility 

Infestigations; and (4) Soii-Water Investigations. For the 

administration of the field work of the soil survey, the country 

is divided into four divisions, aa follows; Southern, Northern, 

Western, and Bastern. 

The total ares of seil surveyed and mapped in the United 

States from the beginning of the work to June 30, 1912, is 

622,595 square miles, or $98,460,800 acres. In conneation with 

the soil survey work the bureau is ccoperatinz with State exper- 

iment stations or other State inetitutions in 18 States. 

On July 1, 1912, the total number of employees in the 

Bureau of Soils was 152, 127 of whom were stationed in Washinze- 
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ton or had their permanent headquarters there, and S52 were oute 

Side of Washington. The Bureau maintains no field stations 

and ali of the laboratory work is carried on in Washinton. 

The expenditures of the Bureau for the fiseal year 1912, 

Were $266,599.71, of which $48,164,12 went for statutory sal- 

aries, $71, 220,90 for Lump fund salaries in Washington, $65,- 

722,84 for Lamp fund salaries outside, and $58,449.14 for 

travel and field expenses, the balance going for miseellangous 

expenses, 

Pe appropriation for the present fisoal yonr id $501,420 

and for next year $334,020. 
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BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY 

The Porean of ‘Yatomology. ‘obtains and disseminates infor-| 

mation ragerding injurious insects a ffooting field eros, 

fruits, ama fruits, end ‘Geugk Crops, forests and forest 

prodvots, and stored ‘products ‘studies inseots in relation 

to di Seas as of san and oth ar ‘animals and ag animat parasites; 

experiments with the introduction or beneficial inseéts and 

with Aungous and other diseases of. insects, and Sbndus t8 

exrarinents and teste with inseeticides ahd fnseotioiae 

machinery. It is further charged wi th investigations in 

apioulture. Te iy formation wained ia alesominated in the 

ace of repo rts, bu ilies ing, and Girenlats. A good deat of 

maoeon whek | is dohe in sonne tion with the Divieion of Insedte 

of the Nations? Wanaun, and inseots azé identified for experi. 

ment stecions and othe: public inst tutions and nrivete indi-~ 

viduals. the work of the Bureau is oxtanined under the fol- 

lowing seotions: 

tach fi) Investigations of Insects avfocting Southern Field 

Crops. These investizations include work against the insect 

pasts of gotten, tobacco, sugar cane and ries. 

| (2) Cerent ard Forage insect Investigations. the prin- 

cipal investigations include those of the alfalfa weevil in 

Utah, Idaho and ‘Wyoming, the ehaleia fly, the alfalfa cater 

piliar, the alfalfa cell midae and the fall army wowat the gorn 

leaf-aphis, the schinch bug and the Hessian fly; the southern 

corn eal bectie, wireworne, western amy outworm; jointworms, 

eta. 

26 
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(3) Investigations of Inseots Affecting Deciduous Pruits. 

Field laboratories are maintained for @ series of vears in 

important fruit sections and experiments and Ausidubvenvtons 

are conducted on a commercial scale, some of them in coopera- 

tion with the Bureau of Plant Industry in connection with the 

spraying for fruit diseases, . 

(4) Investigations of Insects Affectins Citrus Fruits. 

These investigations include the white fly in Mlorida and the 

vaack ani other citrus seale insects in California. 

(5) Truck-crop and Stored Product Insect Investigations. 

Field studies are sondiicted in Virsinia, Tennessee, Texas, 

Colcrado, Indiana, California, Maryland, New York, and Utah. 

(6) Forest Insect Tuvastications. © Spesial efforts are 

being madé throuch gooperation with private owners and the 

officials of Nationnl and State forests to demonstrate the 

practiosn? value of the results already attained. Nine forest 

insect field stations have been est»blished. 

(7) Investigations of Insects Affecting Shade Trees and 

Ornamental Plants. This work includes the investi sation and 

edoncmic treatmerit of insects whitish affeot trese in yublic 

parks and streets in large gities. ) 

(8) Insects in Relation to Disease and as Animal Para- 

sites includes studies of the moaquito, nouwd-¢ dy, spotted 

fever tigx, and other insects. 

(9) Investigations in Bee Culture. 

(10) Introduction cf Foreign Bensficial Insects. 
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(11) Gipsy Moth and Brown-Tail Moth Investigations. 

These Caveutigatsdne ave earried on in New England, where a 

laboratory is maintained. The work is done in close coopera 

tion with the States and consists of field and laboratory 

work to the end of preventing the spread of these injurious 

insects through the destruction of the eegs and by the intro-j 

duction of parasitic insects. 

(12) Miseellaneous Investications, which includes the 

supervision of quarantine operations under the new plant 

quarantine act and the identification of material sent in by 

experiment stations and others. 

On July 1, 1912, the total number of employees in the 

Bureau was 339, 81 of whom were stationed in Washington and 

258 outside. 

“fhe expenditures of the Bureau for the fiseal vear 1912 

' were $556,965.74, of whieh $59,903.27 was exnended for statu. 

; to er salaries, $70,176.03 for lump find salaries in Washington, 

and $326,280.09 for lump fund salaries outside of Washington, 

and $60,365.20 for travel and field expenses, the balance being 

exnended for miseellaneous expenses. The appropriation for the 

present fiscal year is $672,349 204 for next year $742,210. 

CO 
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oe oe) S88 “BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY 

‘The Bureau of Biclogiesl Survey stidies the georraphic 

‘distribution of animis and plants, and mps the natural life 
gones of the country; it also investigates the economic rela- 

tions of birds and mammals, recommends measures for the preser- 

ation of benefidfal ‘and the ‘destruction of injurious species, 

‘and is ohar¢ed Wn ae rae des effeet the provisions of the 

‘Federtl laws for the importation of wild birds and other wild 

‘animals, “eid “fox “the protection of game by gontrol ‘of interstate 

‘trede ta zane, “ond ‘by other MOTB, 

Wie Witedd te elud edt rusted with the Date hnd minte. 

‘neriee Of the National Bird Reservations and the Mational Bison 

Range. The work of the Bureau ie carried on under three divi- 

sions: (1) Biological surveys and investigations of the geograph- 

ic distribution of mammale and birds; (2) Investigations to de- 

termine the esonomic relation of birds and mamhals to agricul- 

ture, their food habits, eta; (5) Supervision of matters re- 

lating to protection of game and the importation of foreign 

birds ant animals. The Bureau conducts work in various sece 

tions of the United States, cooperating with State officials in 

carrying on @ propaganda for the destruction of harmful and 

disease-carrving rodents and other animels. 

The national bird reservations nov nurber 56, ineoluding 

the Pribilof Reservation under the Department of Commerce and 

four new ones created during the year at Forrester Island and 

- Hazy Islandg, Alaska, Niobrara, Neb., and Green Bay, Wis. 
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The total number of employees in the Bureau on July 1, 

1912, wae’ 97, of whidh 44 were’ in Washincton and 83) inthe 

field. : 

| fhe total ex enditures of the Bureau “for the fiseal year 

1912 were $113,335.96, ‘of which $23,621.57 was expended for 

statutory salaries, $36,628.40 for lump fund salaries in Wash- 

ington, $19,139.01 for lump furd salaries outside of Washington, 

and $15,704.14 for travel ant field expenses, ths remwinder 

goings for miscellaneous éisensew. | The apyroprintion -forethe 

present fisesl year is $191,400 and for the coming fiscal’ year 

170,990. 
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OFFICE OF EXPERIMENT STATIONS 

The Office of Experiment Stations represents the Depart- 

ment in ite relations with the agricultural sOlleges and ex- 

periment etations and directly manazes the experiment stations 

in Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico, and Guam. It seeks to promote 

the interests of agrioultural education and investigation 

throughout the United States. It collects and disseminates 

general infomation regarding the colleges and stations, and it 

reports upon the expenditures and work of the stations, and in 

general furnishes them with such advice and assistance as will 

best promote the purposes for which they were established. It 

investizates and reports upon the proctress of farmers! insti- 

tutes and acrieultural schools in the several States, and aids 

in makine such organizations more effective for the didsemi-+- 

mation of the resuits of “the work of the Department and the 

stations. It is also charged with investigetions on thd tomy ga 

tive value and @conomy of human foods and on i vrigation and 

drainage, which are largely conducted in ooops ration with the 

cOlleses and stations. : 

In order to perform the ba Sadohnd functions, the Offiae 

has been divided into the following divisions: iy Relations 

with Institutions for Agrioult tural Research, which supszvises 

the expentiture of funds granted to Stxte experiments tations 

under ‘the Hatch and Adams Acts, and septroaaage’ information re 

garding the organization, equipment, resources and work ‘of the 

stations in two series. (a) The Rxperinent ‘Station Record, ‘and 

O) Rxperiment Station Wo rk, ‘the latter published in the for 
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of Farmers! Bulletins; (2) Editorial Division; (3) Division of 

Insular Experiment Stations, ‘whi oh is charged with the general 

business connected with the mamgenent of experiment stations 

in Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico, ‘and Guam (4) Relations with 

derical tural Colleges and Schools, “whieh faprepente. the Depart- 

ment in its relations with Stat 3 vedere ariata oolleges under 

‘ihe various acte of Congress and eollates and publishes infor 

mation regarding organization, sourses of study, ete., of agri-~ 

eultural colleges and schools in this and other countries, and 

‘strives to promote introduction cf Thattaetion in agriculture 

into secondary and slanaat ta ry ‘schools; (5) Relations with 

Scns cn® Institutes, which investizates and repo rte upon the 

organization and procress of farmers! ine ts tubes in the sever~ 

al estates and territories; (6) Nutcition Investigations, which 

investigates and reporte upon the nutritive value of agra cul 

tural . products used vor aumen duties. with special suggestions of 

pla: no and methods for the mors effective utilisation of such 

products for this purpose; (7) Irrication Investigations, which 

ineludes the following lines of work: (a) Investigations and 

experiments for the advancement of knowledge regarding t the use 

of water for irrigation; (>) The sollection and publiostion of” 

practioni informa tion tequsdine irrigation practice; (c) Devel- 

opment of methods for utilizing @wround and etom waters in 

irrigation, and the extension or irrigation in the semiarid 

region through the use of limited water suppliss; (4) Experi- 

ments in the use of power for securing &@ water supply for 
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irrigation; and (e) Studies ef the }egal and economic relations 

of irrigaters to each other and to the publio; 4nd (8) Drain 

age Investigations, which ineludes the following subj eots:. 

(a) The best pmetieal methods of removing surplus water from 

lands. having an agricultural value in both hurtid and irrigated 

seetions; (>) The protection of lands which are eapable of being 

made productive, from the periodical overflow of streams; | 

(co) The reclametion of tidal lands which may be made valuable 

| for agriculturs; and (d) The controlling and vonservation of 

the rainfall on hilleide Janda which are susceptible of tillage. 

The total number of employees,of the Offiee on July 1, 

1912 was 209, of whieh,0O. were located in Washington end 109 

oulpide of Vashing tone. 

The totel expenditures of the Buresu for 1912 outside of 

that appropriated for the State experiment stations was $390,~- 

980.20, of which $54,298.54 was expended for statutory salaries, 

$70,083.63 for lump fund salaries in Washington, $176,928.20 

for lump fund salaries outside of Washington, and $35,368.30 

for travel..and field expense. The total appropriation, inolud- 

ing the funds for State experiment stations, aggregates $1,871,- 

700 for the present. fiseal year and $1,901,260 will be available 

for the next fiseal, yeare . 
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__ OFFICE OF PUBLIC ROADS 

' "The Office of Public Roads collects data conterning sys- 

tems of road management and all phases of road improvement, 

and makes comparative studies of the subject; investicates 

methods of road building and maintenance, and furnishes 

expert assistance to rural sections in road vonstroction: 

tests road materials and ascertains their loeation and con- 

parative value; cooperates with schools and colleces in high- 

way encineerins instruction, and publishes information of 

value coneerninzs road improvement for free distribution. 

The work of the office is mainly directed: | 

(1) To the eolléetion and compilation of data in refar- 

ence to systems of read management and to & comparative study 

of such systems in order to determine the merits and defects 

of each as far as possible, and to ascertain the causes of 

success or failure; 

(2) To obtain full and accurate statisties on 211 phases 

of road improvement and present them to the public in such 

forms as to conetitute a vmetical basis for the determination 

of many points beariny upon the economics of road construotion. 

(3) To direct the efforts of rural sections alont prover 

lines in actual ‘road buildinz; and to this end hinhway enci- 

neers and road experts are detailed to render service and 

Cooperate with the loeal officials in the construction of 

short sections of model roads, which frequently form nuclei of 

extensive systems of improved roads. 
xu, @ + is iy oy 
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(4)..To, ascertain, the. lovation, availability; and: compar- 

ative value of road-huilding.materials in all parts of the 

United States, for which.purpose laboratories are maintained 

in Yashington to investignte the chemical and physical proper- 

ties of road materials and other materials of construction, 

and to conduet experiments tending to inerease facilities for 

Toad improvement.so far.as materials are concerned. 

; (5) To find practical solutions for the problems con- 

fronting; .1arge sections of country where, from lack of natural 

road materials or from other causes, the cost of hard ronds is 

now prohibitive, Uxpsrimental roads are built to test substi- 

tutes for natural coad materials, and the queation of long-: 

distance transportation silicone oureful.conside ration. 

(6) To direct more. general, attention.to highway engineer- 

ae in schools and colleyes theoughout the United States, in 

order that an adequate. number of competent highesy enzineers 

muy be prope red up carry on properly the vast work of highway 

improvement. The.office is endeavoring to keep in al ose 

touch with educational institutions in this respect and to 

remlar every, assistance possible,..iIn furtherance, of this 

generel plan a one-year post-ecraduate course in highway enci- 

neering is conducted by the office, providing prpots ona 

laboratory and field ina truction. and exercises. The advantages 

of this system are. mutuals-the student renders service to the 

Government and. in. turn receives a smaii money gonpensation 

| and such training. as will, ‘fit him to: 14s charge intelligently 

the duties of his profession, 
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(7) To investigate the comparative effects of motor and 

horse. traffic.on various types of roads and to devise methods 

of. construction adapted to modern traffic conditions. 

(8) To, cooperate with agricultural colleges and experiment 

Stations wherever practicable in order.to accomplish the 

ucpones above outlined. In all States having State highway 

officials the office endeavors to act in harmony with such 

officials. 

(9). To cooperate with State and county fair association; 

National, State, county, and looal road organizations; agri-~ 

Oultural colleges; State highway commissions; and exposition 

and, railroad.companies in displaying and demonstrating models 

made.to scale. showing the various standard types of road con- 

struction and maintenance ,. culvert and bridge building and 

med-building tools. and machinexsy, and operations incident 

thereto, including quarrying and crushing stone. | 

On July 1, 1912, there were 165 pmployees in the Office, 

» 70. of whom were employed in Washinston and 93 outside of 

Washing ton, 

- The, expenditures for the fiscal year 1912 were as 

» follows: tS : ae 

Total, expenditures .......s,. $149,049.58 
Statutory salaries ........ 33,800.26 
Lump. fund. salaries. in. 

tie Washineton oem esc eouve eee eeee 62,846.21 

bat jouw’ , Lump fund salaries out * 
5 : Of WABRINGLON oc'eccscca die 16,194.49 

Travel 
| ee tisa ter 101s" gb821280180 

man, ete, | Appropriation for 1914°°"* 279 ' 400.00. 
*eeee 
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BUREAU OF STATISTICS 

The Bureau of Statistics collects ‘a foweat$op as to crop 

areas, conditions, yields, Values and allied data, and the 

nusvers, Values and status of farm animals, through corps of 

county and township correspondents, State agents, special 

field agents, and other agencies, and obtains similar infor- 

mation from foreign soountrics through consular, agricultural 

and comercial authorities. It records, tabulates, and coor. 

dinates statistics of agricultural production, distribution, 

and consumption, the authorized data of governments, insti- 

tutes, societies, bourds of trade, and individual experts; 

and issues monthly erep reports for the information of the 

public, It investicntes subjects pertaining to agricultural 

production and consumption, deme nd and supply, Values, trans- 

portation, the conditions affecting them, and disseminates 

through printed reports ani otherwise the information collected. 

in order to.properly perform the foregoing funotions, the 

Bureau has been divided into the following sections or divisions 

(1) Crop Reporting Board. This Board consists 9% the 

Chief of the Bureau as. ghad man and four individual members. 

Part of the, personnel of +t the Board is changed. from month to 

month. This Board prepares monthly crop astimates for important 

erops bYsed upon returns from (a) field agents, (b) State sta- 

tistical agents, (c) county correspondents, (a) township core 

respondents, (¢), ginners, (f) special list of bankers, supply 

men, éete., and (7) dndividual farmers. 
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»| | (2) Diwdsion: of Domestic Crop Reports, which tabulates 

reports from crop correspondents for use of statistician and 

exep reporting board. Blank schedul ss. are sent each month to. 

e7on vorrespondents. 

yd #ield Service, which oonsists of twenty special field 

agents,» 47 statistical agents, and 130,000 voluntary corres- 

pondents.:+ 

voi (4) Seseials Feld Services’ Thif services consists of 

ebout 26 apccial field agents who systematically traveree the 

agricultural: sections and carefully nete the developments of 

seach important! crop. 

(5) Division of Productiomand Distributien, Thie divi- 

Pion, prepares, an avinunl review Of Bericulturnl: produgtion; 

apecertaina the natiore] surplus: of agrioultural products in 

quantitys and value).a summaryoot: the receipts in the United 

&tates of the agricultural products of other countries ‘and a 

determination of the fare rs! interreations) balance of trade, 

It also conducts inctiries relating: to the movement from city 

to county .« carn] Life.and agticulture,: the wages of farm la- 

borersein the United States; And the chronology of United 

Stetessagriculture; the dates of rlantinzs and maturity of 

cultivated: ‘erepay. net tases ae eh 

6. Division: of Research and Reference, the work, of which 

consists of ke) ‘theiasasth ling: ofeetatistical.and 6thendata 

and the composition: ofr ‘text for bulletins and . civoulars; (v) 

Ciwbiiine. reduoing ' to ‘eaudvaleste in the United States units, 

and soordinatin:g for publication in the Yearbook official sta- 
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tistics of various foreign Governments on the arsa and produce 

tion of certain crops; (¢) prepafing anewers to requests from 

other departments, other ‘bureaus of this derirtment, statesmen,’ 

sconomiets, statisticians, educators, commercial exchanges, ©” 

arid: business mon, ror statistios ‘relating to agriculture and 

allied subjects; (4) meadine ont revising #1) mamuiseript 

prepared in the Burseu for publiention; (@) translating from 

fordign lnnguages: for tha use of the Busey Gn management 

and gare of the Bureau's @tatistivsl library and ‘the mainte- 

nanos of a card index of the agricultural statistics contained 

therein;. (g) stenogravhy ani tysewritine 

fae total number of employes of. the Bureau on July 1, 

1912, was 162, of whom 95 worein' Yashingten and 67 In the 

field. In addition there are ebout 150,000 volunta wm orop 

reporters. . Tho salaried employees consist of State statistical 

agents and yebdiad field azants-in mddition to the clerical and 

administrative foree in Washington. “A State statietiaal ageht 

ie employed in gach State and renders monthly reports. Spe- 

otal field agents are assigned to duty in groups of States. 

‘The expenditures’ of: the Bureau for the Tieesl year 1912 

were ag follows: . 

«Total Expendituresre..is 009 i fo 8219,767.62 
Statutory Galarie® sevecsesececsesess 107,422.07 
Lump Fund Salaries in Washington .... © 13,046,00 

| Lump Fund Salaries in Field ecesesass 61,140.79 
i Slatelbut PravelCand Plead Rxpenses esvasvccseee 28, 294,87 

Appropriation for 1913 sssseccscessas $240, 680,00 
Appropriation for 1914 essescceceeses 243,680.00 
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ment of Acriculture and the Goverrment Printing Office. 

DIVISION OF PUBLICATIONS 

The Division of Publications is the publishing house of 

the Denartmont of Agriculture. The Division is charged with 

(1) the preparation and editine of the’ manuseripts and indexing 

the publidations of the Department; (2) supervision and equita- 

ble assignment of: the printing»fund; “(S)othe supervision of 

all printing @nd’ binding. done’ for the Department; (4) th 

preparation of drawings for illustrations and photographic 

work; (5) the dtetripation of Department publications 7 Ni CERO 

the Government Printing Office) and all correspondence in 

 eonnection therewith; (6) the preparation and distribution of 

effieial information and of advance notices of publications to 

agrigultural writers and papers. This Division is the author- 

~ 

ized medium of e211 official communications between the Departe 

Tne work of the Division is divided into the following 

eectiona: (1) Hditerial Work; (2) Indexing; (3) Tilustrations; 

(4) Distribution of Publications; (5) Yearbook; (6) Farmers! 

Bulletins. 

During ths past year 34,678,557 copiea of publications, 

of which 24,900,557 were new, were distributed. 

By Act of Congress the distribution of miscellaneous pube 

lications has been transferred to the Government Brinting 

Office. During the year 7,351,262 Farmers’ Bulletins were 

hy chaby apollati by Congressmen. 
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‘The total nuinber of employes in the Division on July 1, 

(1912, was 186, a1] of whom are in Washington, and consist of 

editors) Gllustraters, draftsman; elerks, skilled laborers, 

“messenzers, ete. 

The total expenditures were 'as follows: 

Total expenditures’ “$201,366.03 
Statutory salaries 176,889.00 

Appropriation for 1913 $219,700.00 
Appropriation for 1014 184,6€0.00. 

The decresse in’ *he appropriation for 1914 ie due to the 

transfer of the distribution work to the Government Printing 

(Office. 
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DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS AND DISBURSEITS : 

Rye. Division of Sn goun es and Disbursements audits, d= 

juste, and ‘pay all accounts whey elains against the Sanuidvnan’s 

decides questions Anvolving the expendi ture of: public funds; 

prepares advertisements and schedules for annual supplies, 

exclusive ot those prep. red Oy the general supply committee, 

and letters of authori ty; writes, for the signature of the 

Secretary, ee lett ters to the Ereneney Department pertaining 

to fiseal matters; examines and signs requisitions for the pure 

nase of supnii es; issues bills cr lading and requests for 

passenger pe fs releht branepo rta tion; prepares the annual es~ 

timates of aypropriat ions; Prepares annuel fisend repo rte /to 

Conazess, ani transacts atl other business reletine te the 

finanoial interests of the Devartmeant. 

The, oni ef of the Divisio ae administrative cfficer of 
epi a 2 

the fiseal affairs of the Department, has supervision over 

all fiscal agents, and gives the accounts submitted by them a 

close administrative examination; aleo nas suporvision and 

cont rol of the nev Central Accounting Office established for 

the purpose of age ounting and vapor in aqcormance with the 

principles outlined by the President's Commission on Roonony 

and Efficiency, as _well as the Preasury Department, 

For the pu rnode of yah td mh ree ite work, the Division 

iz divided into five sections, as follows: 

(1) Cashier's Section, This section prepa rds, ‘and mails 

aly chan ani handles aii moneys received and “disbursed. — 

(2) Auaitins Section. This seetion audite ail salacy, 

AVR 2 ee telegraph, and express accounts. 
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(3) Bookkeeper's Section. This section keeps all books 

pertaining to the fisoal @ ffad re of she Department, “indexes 

all agcounts, Prepares ‘all requisitions on the Treasury for 

advances of pul Dido funds, nome). ae for pandition to the age 

counting officsre of the Treasury the quarterly abatracte of 

expenditures and collects ons and the account aurrent Gey erene 

the liability for public funds, and has charge of the corres~ 

pondence with the agoounting © officers of the Treasury in the 

settlement of agvounts, Panett ve | 

dtr y Rison iasnous beatiee. This seotion hae charge of 

ie Grecaeatson ov thé several annual reports to Congrese and 

tne BP sar Bip onthe 3 exami nA ES OF of the aecounte of the Forect 

Service prea of ews Heaths ax Bi iveauj; @lac audite all aggounts 

of the ‘Board of Consul tins Belentiti o Experts. 

| (8) Freight and ‘Transpo rta tion Section. This section 

audits all passenger and freight agoounts and prepares and 

issues all passenger teanspe station requests and bills of 

lading sovering freignt shipments. 

The total number of employes of the Division of Accounta 

_ ae 66, of whieh 61 are in Washinzton and five outside of Yashe 

ington. The employes located in the field are conrected with 

| | Bae WEE A Bide oP ee Forest Service. 

~ The total éxpenditures for the fisosal year 1912 were 

$95,472.74, all of| which was expenied for statutory salaries. 

‘The appropriation for 1913 is $104,620.00, and for 1914 the 

appropriation is $104,370.00. 

Cs 
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LIBRA 

The Librarian has genersl supervision of the Library of 

the Devartment, purchases books and periodicals, supervises 

“their arrangement and cataloguing, and has charge of the 

preparation of bibliogravhies and similar publications. The 
s 

Librarian is also in charge of the mailirg lists for the dis- 

“tribution of Department publications in foreign countries, 

Puiring the past year 38,112 books were borrowed from the 

‘Library by individuals in the Department. There were on 

“July 1, 1912, 122,043 books, pamphlets, and maps in the Li- 

“braxy. 

On July 1, 1912, there were 29 employees in the Library, 

“811 of whom were employed in Washincton. 

The expenditures for the fiseal year 1912 were $38,883.33, 

“«Gneluding $24,891.00 for statutory salaries, $2,957.17 for 

“lump fund salaries, and $35.75 for travel. The appropriation 

for 1913 is $41,280, and for 1914%3,520. 
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Office of the Secretary «cere. 

Contingent Fund c.secseeceee 

Menther Bureau essesecessnscsces 

- Bureau of Animal Industry «...... 

Bureau of Plant Industry ....... 

vay - Forest Service aL Obes s sank 8s 

 Bureaucof Chemistry oseeeeeeeees 

Bureau o Boiis Seen eke wecae ase 

- Bureauof Entomology esesseeeees 

"Bureau of Biological Survey «.- 

| Divisior of Accts. & Disb....... 

| _ Division of Fuhr coatiqne cnn eek 

Bureau of Statistics aa wip ween 

Library « bio he A ik ee Oe aie 6b ae 6g 0 Bee elec 

_— Ofties of Experinent Stations -. 

a a “Office of Public Roads Ceosesaee 

‘Totals eonees 

i : Insecticide Board mlbaeiei
n 

a Federa) | HorticulturalBoard aan ks 

Total 

Expenditures 
1912 

$269,935.18 

96,872.02 

1, 424,532.88 

4,542, 309.75 

1,956,193.49 

5 612,780.51 

873,151.85 

256,599.71 

556,925.74 

113,325.96 

95,472.74 

201,366.03 

219,767.82 

38,883.33 

390,980.30 

149,049.58 

87,000.00 

165835, 258.38 

Statutory 
Salaries 

9 

$269,935.18 

310,044.71 

319,875.02 

320,008.75 

2,273,898.96 

233,154.70 

48,164.12 

59,903.27 

23, 621.67 

95,472.74 

176,889.00 

107,422.07 

24,891.00 

54,298.54 

33,800.26 

4,351, 379.98 

LUMP FUND SALARIES 

In Washington — 

2920, 404.71 

187,135.53 

468,981.75 

114,327.43 

209,777.50 

71, 220.90 

70,176.03 

36,628.40 

13,048.00 

2,957.17 

70,083.63 

52,846.21 

24,100.90 

1,341,688.16 ©
 

Out of 
Washington 

$600.00 

615,006.71 

3, 485,170.85 

552,067.52 

1,173,536.86 

204,767.79 

65,712.84 

326 , 280.08 

19,193.01 

61,140.79 

176,928.20 

| 16,194.49 

8,345.88 

“age? 

6,699,891,03 
Aten 

Travel 

$26,612.81 

322,020.86 

201,284.93 

326,531.93 

75,593.44 

58,449.14 

60, 365.20 

15,704.14 

28,294.87 

35.75 

35,368.30. 

19,123.18 

2,560.86 

1,172,930.58 

1913 
Appropriation 

$292, 280.00 

106,066.00 

1,619, 680.00 

4,670,316.00 

2,323,580 .00 

5, 343,045.00 

968,940.00 

301,420.00 

672, 340.00 

191, 400.00 

104, 620.00 

219,700.00 

240, 680.00 

41,280.00 

1,871, 700.00. 

202,120.00 

87,000.00 

25,000.00 

19,676,496.00 . 

1914 
Appropriation 

$303,820.00 

106 ,066.00 

1, 707,610.00 

5 031,196.00 

2, 667,995.00 

5, 399,679.00 

1,058, 140.00 

334,020.00 

742,210.00 

170,990.00 

104,370.00 

184, 660.00 

243,680.00 

43,520.00 

1,901, 260.00 

- 279,400.00 

95,000.00 

Xi 40 ,000 00 . 

-20,986,945.00 

‘21 

EMPLOYEES — 

Out of 
Washing- 
tone 

In Wash- 
ington. 

246 

259 

261 

679 

295 

253 

127 

81 

44 

61 

188 

101 

29° 

160 

70 

2,815 
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